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GOTTLIEB DIED FOR LOVE ,

Because Tillie Nelson , His Cousin , Could
Not Marry IHtn ,

THE SCENE OF TIIE SUICIDE.

Tim Profcsxlon of Devotion mill the
Final Act Take Place InI. .

N. II. Pntriuk'N Pulntlnl-
Parlor. .

Gottlieb Benson , ngcd twcnty-aix years ,

died for his love yeslcrday In one of the beau-
tiful

¬

parlors of the J. N. II. Patrick resi-
dence

¬

,

Spring smiled upon Happy Hollow. The
palatial resldenco peeped from among the
trees as If lo catch the grateful sunshine
which was transforming vale and meadow
Into life and bcnuty.

There was a sharp report. There was n
sharper scream , and then for u few moments
nil wan silent.

From Iho rear door of the beautiful villa
rushed a comely maiden. Her Mossy hair
was streaming behind her. There was a
wild expression in her features. Tears wcro
rapidly welling from her eyes and painful
sobs bcHiMiko the agony which was breaking
her heart.-

"Gottlieb
.

has shot himself ," she mur-
mured

¬

, half in soliloquy , half by way of In-

forming
¬

her associates of the cause of her
tears.

Around the girl rapidly clustered her sym-
pathizing

¬

associates , undo and female , from
laundry , cellar and stable. They soon learned
the cause of her trouble , and ono of them , the
coachman , John Murtagh , hastily run to the
place where the girl said the deed had been
committed.-

It
.

was in the blue room of the mansion.
The lloor was covered with a velvet carpet.
Around were the dccorallns of a palace.
Works of art graced the walls. Tables and
cabinets wore covered and filled with articles
of vnlilo and beauty. Urlc-n-brao added to
the adornment , wherever tnste suggested.-

On
.

the lloor of the room , In his shirt
fllccvcM. lay the Inanimate form of a well de-
veloped

¬

young man. His hat was slill upon
bis head , but was pressed partially backward ,

displaying a mass of tangled , jet black hair.
The features wcro of an ashen hue. The eyes
were visible and a glassy stnro was directed
to the opposite wall. Tlio mouth was open.
The leit hand lay upon the breast , the
Index linger pointing almost to the heart.
The right hand lay on the soft
velvet beside the body. Ono of the limbs
was extended beneath a satinupholstered set-
tee

¬

, while the other rested against the edge of
the seat. The shirt over the bosom was
black from powder and burning. Hcneath
was a gaping llssuro half an inch in diam-
eter.

¬

. Through it bud sped the fatal bullet ,
and the Instrument from which it had been
llred lay at the victim's feet.

Death had been instantaneous. The mo-
ment

¬

the hope of winning Tillio Nelson bad
left ( lottlleb's breast , that moment life left
his body.

There was but ono witness to the deed , If
one excepts the robbins which Ilitted without
the windows. That wil ness was Tillio her ¬

self. She Is ono of the servants. She had
unintentionally won Gottlieb's heart. Got ¬

tlieb was her cousin. Ho worked in the
Holds , hi the woods , nnddidoccasiomd errands
for thefamily. . Yesterday ho followed the
girl to the blue room and said earnestly , yet
tenderly :

"Tillie , I do love you , and I want you to bo-
my wife. "

Hut. Tillio told him jt could not bo ; that
she could not marry him-

."I
.

f you will not marry me I will kill my-
Helf

-
, " Gottlieb replied , and his voice choked

and tears rolled from his eyes-
."You

.

know , Gottlieb, " Tillie answered , "I
cannot bo your wife , because you are my-
cousin. . "

Gottlieb heard no inoro save the sharp
crack of a revolver, the of which he
bad placed ou his breast. His nerveless lin-
gers

¬

, tlui next instant , dropped the still
smoking wcapcu to the lloor. The Hash had
set lire to the dead man's clothes , and when
Murtagh re.ichetl the scene a spot around the
bullet boh1 had been burned.-
GSAtTiighted.

.

. Tillio lied from the apartment.
Her lover's ilovotion had been .sealed and his
profession of love bad been silenced forever.

She lied to the yard , and for hours after-
ward

¬

refused to bo comforted. Dr. Gross-
man

¬

was linally called and gradually gained
a mastery over her nerves.-

Dr.
.

. Hurrlgati , the coroner , repaired to the
Bceuo and empanelled a jury.-which returned
a verdict to the elToct that the deceased had
como to his death by a pistol shot llred with
suicidal intent.

The revolver with which the deed wasdoao
was u Smith it Wesson , IW-calibro. It was
the property of John Patrick , and had been
taken from his chamber by Gottlieb early
yestordav morning.-

In
.

Tillio Nelson and Jennie Lundborg , the
latter another servant in the Patrick family ,

the dead man bad two cousins. Miss Nelson has
a sister named Mrs. Mnnson living in
Kearney.-

Tliu
.

remains were brought to the city last
night and now Ho in M. O. Maul's unUertak.-
ing rooms.

For earache , toothache , sore throat , swelled
neck , and the results of colds and inlhiuin-
tion

-

, use Dr. Thomas' Kclectriu Oil the
if rent pain destroyer. - .

DOL'SIOI ) GMMS-

.of

.

tin ; Old ( 'an 1-

.Abandoned.
to lie

. .

There nro now in this city 10i! electric
lights which are being-paid for by the munic-
ipality.

¬

. These include the lamps on the
school grounds , thu viaducts , the solitary.nt-
thu city Jail and those which tire hung ovei
the various Intersections in the heart of the
city.

The lust mentioned lamps are gradually
displacing tho" old gas lamps and will
continue so to do until Inspector Gill ert-
Muill have decided that no moro
may with propriety bo discontinued.-

lu
.

S'onm places gas and electric lamps aru-
Imrnlng during the sumo hours , but they are
localities which the inspector has not been
iihle to visit. According as ho dis-
covers

¬

that the electric lamps llltnul-
siatu

-
( ho vicinity ho orders the

removal of the gas lamps , and from that mo-
ment

¬

pay for them ceases.
Thus far :Ul) gas huniw have been discon-

tinued.
¬

. At the ruto of 11 per year , which
was the old price , thu cost ol
these lamps for n year would b-
oi'r' ' 7ci. At the present mto ftW per lamp , thu
cost would bo $7'r . The 101 lamps which
supplant the gas lights cost SISUH ) .

"I '- .o estimated , " said Inspector Gilbert ,

"that the present electric lights will displace
In the neighborhood of ! !i0! gas lamps. Thu
glass and frames will bo removed from these
boeauso they would otherwisebo broken by
boys. The pipes will then bo stopped up-
caps. . "

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlni ! Sysnp for chil-
dren teething Is the family benefactor. -.'."
cents a bottle. '

Broughtlo-
A return wtw madoliy Sheriff -Boyd ou thu

summons Iu thu cnsu of Mrs. Lillian Frost
against the llouseureii gang of money lend ¬

ers. The return Is Interesting from Iho fact
that It shows Iu Its true light the identity of-

"G. . Coiiualino ," to whom Bouscaren claimed
ho had transferred the notu , and who was
iitiulo to appear as a person who could not bo
induced to grant any concessions.-

Tlio
.

writ Is endorsed "Served thU writ on-
Goorglo Bouscuron , alias C ! . Connalltio. "
Georglu Bousi-nron Is tionu other than thu
wife of Octavo Bousciuvn. The name of her
first husband was Connaliiie , and she has
gone under the imino of Georgia Connalinuon
the stage , being an opera singer. She la the
wrl.v who sued the Conivid opera company
lust Wednesday for salary ou a contract.

One of Douscarcu'.s methods has IKVII to
transfer olaims'to her under her stugo nanio
and thus put himself In the light of an agent-

.An

.

Absolut o I'll re.
The ORIGINAL ABIKTINK OINTMKXT-

Is only put up In large two-ouuco tin boxes ,

and In un ulMoluto euro for all sores , burns.-
wouiuU

.

, chaipcd| hands and nil skin eruptions )

Will positively euro ull kinds of piles. Ask
f'.r. the OUU'ilNAL ABIKTINB OUNT-
Ml'.NT

- |

Hold by Goodman Ding company at-

i o.uts p. ibex by mall 'M ixuta , i

A IU.OW TO niMKHtATIOX.-

Tlio

.

Unl'orttitiutn KfTcct of
Decision on HarvcHt I xtMirMloti-

n.Interstnto
.

Hallway Commissioner Morrison-
iromulKiited[ n decision Wcdiipsdny declaring
illegal tliu lian-cst excursion tleUcts , unless
the mllroad.s should imiko them open to ull-
classes. .

This action stmck the general passenger
agents of Nebraska roads who tire directly
Interested , uo being somewhat itceulliir and
uncalled for-

."Whllowe
.

make a special rate fornnnlI-
cpcd

-

specific object , " said ono nsent. "tlicso
tickets tire on sale to every Tom. Ulek and
Hurry. If Mr. Morrison did not know that
ho oimht to have found It out before placing
himself ou record lu such n ridiculous light-

."Nebraska
.

, Kansas , Colorado , In fact nil
the western states , want Immigrants. Then )

nro thousands of people down east who , If
they could , would get out of there and seek
now homes on our broad , breezy , beautiful
and .productive prairies. Before pulling up
stakes , however, and moving with their fam-
ilies

¬

und effects , most men prefer to Investi-
gate mattem by looking thcsltiiatiou overand
selecting nomu plaeu to move to. This ad-
vantage

¬

we offer in cheap , thirty-day tickets ,

with lay-off privileges at any and every
iwilnt within the boundary of n certain terri ¬

tory. Those tickets nru not limited to any
particular class , though they specify certain
accommodations. The harvest excur-
sion

¬

schema was established In 1SS7 ,
nnd It bus Itccn our custom to
Inaugurate about four of them every year
since. They have proven very successful
and have been the means of bringing many
thousands of immigrants Into Nebraska und
Kansas-

."If
.

it transpires , now that these tickets are
to bo considered Illegal and must bo discon-
tinued

¬

, what will those stato-lmprovemcnt
and state-immigration associations think of-
it ? It was their earnest request , moro than
for any other reason wo made the homo-
seeker rate * , especially this year. "

1)1(10t Ill'StOI'C till! KlltCH-
.TransMissouri

.

passenger agents arc try-
Ing

-

to conceal the fact that they had a breezy
time in their association meeting at Kansas
City last Tuesday. John Sebastian , the
portly statesman of Hock Island fame , it Is
said , caused all the noise. By Introducing n
resolution proposing the restoration of rates ,

regardless of any action that might
bo taken on the part of the
Missouri I'licillo and characterizing that
road's policy as somewhat "wild cat" in mo-
tive

¬

, he nearly precipitated an unfortunate
row. The Missouri I'acillc's representative
mounted his lighting ear and threatened all
sorts of disastrous results provided the asso-
ciation undertook to ignore his road in any ac-
tion

¬

It might take. This settled Mr. Sebas-
tian's

¬

scheme. His resolution went under by-
a largo majority. The Omaha representa-
tives

¬

who are always looking out for peace-
ful

¬

means of settling disputes voted against
Mr. Sebastian.-

A

.

Shorter Iiine to IJncolu.-
It

.

is rumored that the Union and Missouri
Pacific' have entered into negotiations which ,

if consummated , wilkglvo the former track
privilege for its through trains over the hit ¬

ter's line by way of Weeping Water from
Omaha to Lincoln.

Inquiries failed , however , to elicit the vcri-
ilcatlon

-

of .tho rumor. Such a deal though
would not likely bo known before Its consum-
mation

¬

to other than the general managers of
the lines interested , and neither of those oIU-

eers
-

Is hero at. this time.-
As

.
the story goes all negotiations between

the Missouri Pacific and Burlington for the
joint use of track between Nebraska City mid
Plattsmouth arc oil' ; and , u.s a con-
sideration

¬

for the privilege of run-
ning

¬

into thu union depot over
the Union Paoillc line from South Omaha
the Missouri Paclllo will grant that road per-
mission

¬

to employ its trade fora shorter route
than the Republican Valley , to the capital.

Proposed New Line .

Hailrond biiildiiigpromiscs to boquitelivcly-
In Nebraska this year. Work is to bo com-

menced
¬

at once on a proposed new' line from
Kearney , northeast to lyako Superior by way
of Sioux Kails und Yankton , Dak. Thu road
will bo known as the Denver , Kearnny & j

Northeastern. The Kearney & Wood Hiver
branch of the Union Paulllu is already in-

eour. o of construction ami there seems to bo
good prospects for an extension of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacillo from Omaha to Sioux City-

.ICIkliorii

.

I'JiifjiiH-er.M.
The presence in Omaha Wednesday of a-

doicn Premoiit , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley
engineers , aroused considerable curiosity ami
started rumors to . the effect that serious
trouble of some kind might bo anticipated.

The vislttr3 were George G. Parker , P.
Duffy , and W. f. Moply , of Calhoun ; C. J-

.Hlbben
.

, Norfolk ; A. G. Holmes , Fremont ;

1. II. Brown. R. S. Cook , Mr. Mahony , D. E.
Bradford , K. G. Hancock , C. Beckman , and
others.

They however denied the existence of any
complaint and said their visit hero had noth-
ing

¬

whatever to do with railroad matters.

Notes mill Personals.
Vice President Holcomb is expected homo

on Saturday.
General Agent Phlllippl of tlio Missouri

Pncillc has gonu to St. Louis.-

F.
.

. S. Ciipron , traveling passenger agent of
the Trunk line road , Chicago , is in the city.

George Loomis , chief clerk to General
Manager Holdivge , returned from the west
vcstenlay with a car load of suipo which
ho and l-'nuik Purmeleo had killed-

.CHAX

.

< ; IO oi-

"Kock Inland Houto. "
ON AND AKTKK SUNDAY. APHIL-

flTII , PAHSKNGKKS FOU TIIE LIM-
IT

¬

ED VKS'L'iniJLKTIlAIN CONSIST-
INO

-.
Ol-1 KLKOANT PULLMAN

SLKKPKKH , b1 ! JKK HKCL1NING C'AUS
AND DINING OAK C'AN LUAVK
UNION PACIFIC ; DKPOT , OMAHA ,

AT10: ! ! P. M. , COUNCIL BLUFFS
AT r> ::00 1' . M. , APxKIVK AT DES
MOINES AT lii") : > P. M. , CU1CAOO ,
8:05: A. M. THIS TRAIN WILL RUN
DAILY TO ACCOMMODATE TIIE
TRAVELING PUBLIC AND ESPE-
CIALLY

¬

THE BUSINESS MEN OF
OMAHA , .COUNCIL BLUFFS AND
DES MOINES , "WHO BY TAKING
THIS TRAIN CAN ARRIVE IN CHI-
CAGO

¬

AT 8IV: > A. M , AND RETURN-
ING

¬

, LEAVE THERE AT'7lf: P. M. ,

THUS GIVING THEM AMPLE TIME
TO TRANSACT BUSINESS AND ME-

AT HOME TIIE FOLLOWING MORN ¬

ING. FOR TICKETS. SLEEPING
CAR BERTHS. ETC1. , CALL AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE , ISOo FARNAM ST. ,

OR TELEPHONE 7SL' .

1. L. DE BEVOISE ,
GEN'L AGENT PASS. DEP'T.-

J.
.

. S. MoNALLY ,
CITY PASS. AGENT.-

to

.

Have Hoen in Oinaliii.-
"Tho

.

paving exposition tit Indianapolis , "
said City Kngineur Tillsoii , "was a liz lu so
far us results uro concerned. All of the big
paving llrms of our country were represented
and had magnificent displays of material und
work but that wan all ( hero was to It. There
was no iicoptloii of visitors ; no meet'ng' of
any kind ou which notes could bu compared
and experiences exchanged ; and no attention
whatever was paid by the city olnclals or those
having the exhibition iu clnirgu to the vis-
itor. .* . I don't see how the Indianapolis jieo-
plu

-

profited from thu show und I'm sure the
visitors wow iu t repaid for the expeiibo In-

curred
¬

in attending It. "

Nervous doblllty , poor memory , dlllldonce ,
sexual weakness , phnplea.cured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Sampled free at Kuhu N: CJ.'s 15th
und Dough" * .

Delay In Public Work * .

Chairman Bulcomlw regrets that the work
of paving and curbing the streets has been
past poned ou account of the bond election
which will not take phico until May 8. Ho
predict * that the work will not bo commenced
until Julv 1 , us It Is nocossur.v uftor the bonds
are voted to glvo the property owners thirty
days notice In which to choose the material
thev wish and other reil tape will consume
prolwbly thirty days more.

This tulldelav tlio paving and curbing im-

til
-

y' ' ut the mlJdlo of tliu kvurluii acusuu

nnd prove n hanl.ship to the laborers of the
city who have been looking forward to an
early opening of work on the streets.-

31HH.

.

. I.ONCISIIO I IKPOTTS.-

An

.

Kntoi'tiilnliiK and IiiHtruutlvo Iieo-

lnro
-

liy the l-'niiintiM Qnnkere .

Mrs. A. M. Longshore-Potts , M. D. , the
eminent physician and public speaker , met n
large audience of ladles and gentlemen at-

Boyd's opera house last evening on the occa-
sion of her first of a series cf lectures lu this
city. Virtually the lady was Introduced by
many of the most prominent people In publlo
life tu America , as the citizens of Omaha had
read many of tlio most commendatory words
that would seem possible of uttcmuco by such
people in behalf of Mrs. Potts. The famous
Quakeress , now in the ripest years of her
profession , proved to lw a very delightful
speaker , such a one as Is restful us well us
thoroughly entertaining and markedly In-

structive.
¬

. Unassuming , yet with a charming
dignity , rich In culture nnd with nn admirable
diction , her appearance and llrst few sen-
tences

¬

created a Hatter of admiring approval
In all purls of the house.

The stage was hung with n largo collection
of rare physiological charts , while upon either
side was the skeleton of a nun nml woman.
The charts and grim bones were frequently
brought Into uso. As to the skeletons , the
speaker remarked at the outset that she was
unable to Introduce them by the names
of their original owners , or speak of their ex-
ploits

¬

before- they came into her possession ,

init since she controlled them they had trav-
eled

¬

entirely around and nearly all over the
world. "And , ' ' added she. "I am somewhat
proud to say that the female skeleton bos
stood Iho long Jauntitigs In far better shapu
than the man's. "

A inong other things the speaker said :

"The great mortality among children Is
commonly attributed to the will of God , but
this sentiment I regard us almost blas-
phemous.

¬

. This great death mto is duo
dircctlv to the ignorance of parents.
The tlltTtistoti of physiological knowledge
will , In time , depopulate our jails. If knowl-
edge

¬

of practical physiology and hygiene were
us generally diffused us that of mathematics ,

sickness would almost , if not finite , disappear
from the fnco of the earth. In this country
medical ethics decry popular medical lec-

tures
¬

, which fact places the profession in a
wrong position and results in Injury to hu-

manity
¬

at large. A physician's best duty Is-

to prevent rather than cure disease , and with
the widening Inllucncc of education will como
the time when the physician will bear th"
same relation to man's physical welfare that
the theologian now bears to the spiritual.
Within half a century wo will recognize and
punish the hereditary transmission of disease
as a crime , and will feel that such diseases as
typhoid and bilious fevers aru a source of ills-

"Man's

-

mission is to bo the guardian of his
children , cherisher of his wife and protector
of his brother. Woman's mission Is most
noble , but far too often undervalued. It is to-

bo the intelligent helpmeet of her husband
and to rear her children , who shall be the
wealth of the home. "

The speaker denounced the wearing of
stays In unmeasured ternw , and said women
wear them because they think men admire
compressed waists. Shu created much merri-
ment

¬

by taking a vote ou the question , which
unanimously sustained her position. She
mentioned her lecture on love , courtship and
marriage , which will close the series , and
said : "While love is not a disease , it is almost
as bad ns rheumatism. "

Mrs. Potts will deliver her first lecture to
women at ! 1 o'clock , and tonight she will
si cnk again to both sexes. Both lectures
will bo free. _

IIIKIII-K Ajtaln.st Pneumonia. f

Use Baker's Pure Cod Liver Oil or Baker's-
Emulsion. . The old reliable brand. All drug ¬

gists.

Sevoi-nl Police Items.-
A

.

few days ago Fanny Hamilton , the cour-
tesan

¬

, had Pat Ford , Jr. , arrested on tlio
charge of coming into her liouso and deliber-
ately

¬

cutting up the covering of a handsome
and costly lounge. Yesto.ulay afternoon Put
Ford , sr. had Fnnnyarrostod[ on the charge of
selling liquor without a license. Pat , sr. , told
n reporter that ho warned all saloon men and
sporting house women not to sell Pat , Jr. ,

liquor of any kind , as he became totally
crazed whenever ho partook of the stuff. The
woman says that she novel- sold or gave the
councilman's son a drop in her life-

.Ktill
.

niiotliur foi-Roil clipolc turned up yes-
terday

¬

to add lustre to Fn-d Wommelsdorf's
already bright prospects of going to the pen-
.It

.

was for ." , payable to Clauson , with the
name of Klrkcndull , Jones & Co. forged to it ,

nml was passed on u grocer named Ribald , at
Nineteenth and Charles streets.-

Krnest
.

Kramer , who bus seven room's on the
southwest corner of Twelfth and Douglas ,

where it was claimed that he kept a place of
assignation , hud his trial before.ludgo Hols-
ley

-

and a jury yesterday afternoon mid was
acquitted.-

A
.

week ago Ella Nelson bad Charles Os-

wald
¬

arrested for fornication. Then As-

sistant
¬

City Attorney Shoniuker got her to
file a complaint in Squire Holmes' court
against the prisoner , charging him with
bastardy and had him bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court , whereupon Shoemaker proceeded
to nolle prosso the charge of fornication. Os-

wald
¬

then .sent for his attorney and the girl ,

nml the prisoner and the latter agreed to-

marry. . The girl then called ut thu police
court and told Shoemaker how Oswald and
she had decided to llx it all up. Upon hear-
ing

¬

It , Shoemaker angrily exclaimed : "I-

don't want you to marry him no , I don't.
And you see here , now , if you marry him I'll
put you In jail. " The alii then left the court
room.

Now Coalos IIiiiiHO , Kan. City.
Absolutely fire proof. Finest and largest

hotel in Kansas City. Unexcelled in its ap-
pointments.

¬

.

County Court.
Samuel , f. Howell was yesterday appointed

administrator of the estatu of John W. How-
ell

-

, deceased.
Albert W. Dickorson was appointed admin-

istrator
¬

of the estate of Sarah C. MeVlttle , de-
ceased.

¬

.

The foreign will of F.lbridgo Loughton was
admitted to probate yesterday.

The Bank of Commerce obtained n Judg-
ment

¬

against C. T. Smith amounting tof-

fi.YJ.70. .

Florence News.
Last Saturday evening J. F. Hansom en-

tertained
¬

n party of friends , Music and
dancing furnished amusement , and ull report
a pleasant evening.-

j.
.

. Welx > r Is spending the week with his
brother at Wayne.

The city council met on Monday evening ,

and after' transacting considerable business
adjourned to meet Saturday evening tor the
purpose of cauviLsIng thu election returns.

Festival ol" Days.
The ladles of the St. Mary's AvenueCon-

gregational
¬

church will give the representa-
tions

¬

of thu festival of days as an organ bene-
fit

¬

In thu church parlors this evening
with booths dressed In the character of the
days of thu week with things to see , to eat
and to sell. It promises to bu thu most elab-
orate

¬

and successful entertainment given by
these workers this season.

Stubbed His Playmate.
Joe Coyne , thirteen years old , whoso

parents live at Thirtieth and Cunilng , and
JIK) Home , aged ten , of Twenty-sixth and
Bart , had a dispute over a top yesterday
morning iu nil alley back of Twenty-sixth
street near Hamilton , and Home pulled out a-

poeketkuif'J and stabbed Coyne twlco In the
arm. The police were notified but no urrrstsI-
mvo as yet been made.-

K.

.

. II. HuH-licr's Kslato.-
C.

.

. Tyson Butcher , one of the most eminent
criminal lawyers of St. Paul , Minn. , Is ut the
Puxton hotel settling up the tuTalrs of his
brother lately deceased , It. Hume Butcher ,

who w s a traveling salesman for the Consol-
idated

¬

CollVo company.V. . N. Cole will lw
appointed administrator.

"
Nine Million Pump.

The waterworks company has the now
pumping station ou Twentieth street near
Populeton avenno nearly completed and Is
placing thu pump In position. The latter
lias a capacity of l ,uooxx( ) gallons of water
dally, and will bo UM.H ! to supply South
Omaha.

Van Hout'-n'a Cor u "B'st an 1 giio.-
1fartliiat. "

i

THU KIHTOll : WACO DAY |

tH Iinrcilo nnfl VtlvcH an t'nbln.sed j

Description in' the ( talvivjty lo
anil front Mexico.

tl'roiu the itVx. Day.l
During the paatwcik'Interests{

' that required
attention In Laredo ( thu editor of the Day
nu opportunity to set'something) of the his-

toric
¬

and mueh-tulkcd-u'f Twin cities on the
HIo Orutido-tho ouajn Texas , the other In-

Mexico. . They face ouch other from opposite
sides of the broad , swift river Identically as-

In the case of East nruVWest Waco n broad
rftcel bridge spanning Klo Grande , lending
from the front of 01 principal street on the
American to the fodt.-of the corresponding
street on the Mexican side an unbroken
street , in effect , und ever crowded with i co-

plc.
-

. Standing on this bridge (about twice as
largo as our suspension bridge ) the view of
the railroad bridges Just down the Ilio Grande
is another repetition of the river scenes tit
Waco-on-thc-Biiizos.

They are interesting towns , Laredo , Tex. ,

nnd Nuevo Laredo , Mex. , and while thus ono
in respect of location and accessibility , are
practically two In Interest and destiny. Of
course every visitor who can sp ire tltuu o KC-
Sto the quaint old Mexican city , older than San
Antonio. On Its streets the American visitor
may bo seen at all times , wondering at the
varied and struugo types of Mexican busi-
ness , social , industrial and picturesque life
met at every turn. It is essentially Mexican
and likely to remain so for a long time , albeit
It Is getting many of the American Improve-
ments

¬

telephones , electric motor street cars ,

electric lights , etc. The population of the
Mexican Laredo Is S , XX ) .

It Is the town on the American sldo that
ought to be called the "New" Laredo , for
while It , too , has a large Mexican population
and ninny of the same features of Mexican
llfo seen across the river , with these nro
blended the most progressive and practical
phases of American business , Industrial and
social life. It has a population of 10,000 and
Is growing right along-

.In
.

Laredo , Texas , the Americans are laying
out broad streets , putting up imposing busi-
ness

¬

houses of brick and stone , erecting resi-
dences

¬

that would bo handsome and credit-
able

¬

in any American city , aud making things
hum generally.

The electric motor road that Is now oper-
ated

¬

n distance of four miles ( and still build-
Ing

-
) runs from Fort Mclntosh , where Uncle

Sam has an extensive military force , with ,

spacious quarters , through the main part of
the city out to what Is called "Tho Heights. '
This suburb , 100 feet higher than the city
proper , is an almost exact reproduction as-
to physical features of the Gleuwood addi-
tion

¬

hero In Waco , but is tit least twenty
times as large. It belongs to the famous La ¬

redo improvement company , and there is
where the solid , handsome and costly build-
ing

¬

of the future will bo It is already an-
chored

¬

there and no power can stop it.
Money has been liberally lavished on "The-
Heights" to a degree scarcely to bo believed
without an inspection. The people who own
it have a theory that for every dollar spent hi
originally purchasing land it will pay them to
spend two in developing and beautify-
ing

¬

the purchase. It was this spirit
that induced the Laredo Improvement com-
pany

¬

to build the electric motor system , the
elegant Hotel Hamiltonto put In an extensive
system of are und incandescent lighting ,

waterworks , ete. They take stock in every
liopoful enterprise that comes to Laredo , from
a bank down to a broom factory ; erect costly
business houses and 'residences , und explain
by saying that they expect to get back every
dollar with good interest. Tlio secretary of
the company , an affable and intelligent young
.Englishman , nuido the remark : "It does not
matter to us in what ''part of Laredo n man
settles , what line of business or enterprise he
represents , what his'politics' or religion may
be if ho comes and stays the value of our in-

vestment
¬

is just that much enhanced. If wo-
don't sell land or houses to ono man wo will to
another , and as for all our investments in
stocks , plants , factories , buildings , etc. , we
cant nwncy on those ,

' too , for wo tire not hero
simply to sell real estate.1 These words are
thekeynote to Laredo's ooomnud it may bore-
marked that but forjustsuchaspirit tins great
growth which has been witnessed could not
have taken place. An intelligent observer
can see , however, that the Impetus is too
great now to be sUipbcd. The amount of cap ¬

ital already planted is immense , and it keeps
rolling in.

What will Impress nn observant outsider Is
the start Laredo has made , and in so short a
time , us a railroad , iii'inufncturlng , mercan-
tile

¬

and banking center. Four railroads run
into the city , the chief being tlio International
& Great Northern and Mexican National.
The next important is thu road running to
Corpus Christ ! , and what is called "tho coal
road , " running now to the rich coal mines
twenty-live miles up the I io Grandu and to-

go on to Eagle Pass. The next to como will
be the San Antonio & Arnlisris Pass , which
has been and will undoubtedly bo
built within a few months. There is much
talk of other projected roads , but the writer
cannot say how substantial those projects are.
The railroads nro a bonanza to the town , for
they have ull located extensive shops there
that pay out largo sums of money every week.
The smelting works , foundries , planing mills
and dozens of minor industries now under-
way employ big forces of skilled men , and
thcsb added to mechanics and citizens of nil
kinds give this city just what a town needs
a largo wage-earning and muneyspendingp-
opulation. . Ono of the most valuable acqui-
sitions

¬

is a woolen mill , which the people
bonuscd very liberally f 12,000 In cash and a
goodly piece of ground. It is pledged to com-
mence

¬

within the year with -0 operatives ,

There is n cotton mill talked of and it will bo-
subsidled liberally , too.

The commercial institutions seem very
creditable , and the custom house figures show
a trade with Mexico that is already immense
and growing steadily. The rich aud exten-
sive

¬

urea of Mexico open to commercial en-
terprise

¬

explains why Laredo Is destined to
become a great wholesale point. There does
not seem to be any lack of banking capital.-
It

.

is without doubt a really prosperous ,

pushing town , with a great many advantages ,
a great deal already accomplished and lots to-
do yet. The people really have faith in it ,

and put down their money in a way that
shows that they expect it to como back. If
the same amount ot pluck and expenditure of-
monov that is displayed in pushing tlio city of
Laredo could bo applied to thu agricultural
conditions thcreapouts the land would yield
bountifully It would have to.

But taku It all in all , Laredo I.s certainly nn
example of enterprise aud growth. Its
churches and schools are numerous mid hand-
some

¬

, and the people are very courteous nnd
hospitable , seeming desirous to give the visit-
or

¬

favorable impressions. They uro boastful
of their town and all Its chief features ,
especially the electriu system of railway ,
which is undoubtedly equal to any In the
country and works like a charm. They point
to what they have accomplished within two
years (ami it is a big work ) , and claim that u
similar growth will give Laredo fiO.OOO popu-
lation

¬

In the next live years. They bank
heavy on their coal , and claim that it settles
the question of nianufiinturliig forever. It Is
mined twenty-live miles away , Is a soft , clean
coal , and laid down'tii' luoo-ton lots utl.5per ton. . -

Several gentlemen vvoro very courteous In
their attentions to ,nmko a visit pleasant.-
Mr.

.

. C. W. Grlbblo , it Waco-raised boy , now
manager of the Western Union telegraph
office , Is doing well ami Is highly esteemed by-
everybody. . Judge Cage , formerly of Miue-
ola

-

, and chairman of'arcccntsttitodcmocratic
convention at Dallas , U a leading lawyer and
Is never too busy to show attentions to visit ¬

ors. All the officials of the Luivdo improve-
ment

¬

company nro Intelligent , courteous gen-
tlemen

¬

, wldo uwuki ) b sinc.ss men , and the
offices are open In hospitable style for all who
call there. They nro.firiinful of information
and send out tons of printed matter. Any
Inquiries addressed totjiem will certainly re-

celvo
-

prompt and frill'' replies. Mr. A. W.
Clifford , well known ti ''many Wiu-oltes us u
largo owner of mining" properties iu Mexico ,
Is also largely Interested In Laredo. In fact ,
ono meets tncro people from all over thu
state , and from every other state , for the
hotel registers show a most cosmopolitan
throng of visitors.

Laredo Is so much talked about now that
many people have u natural curiosity to
know what manner of place it really Is. The
foregoing Is compiled from Jottings miido
from an outsider's stundi otnt and Is given as-
nuws. In an Impartial but friendly spirit , for
Laredo l too faraway from WaVe for Tito
Day to foul even a tinge of apprehension us to
the iMsslble wisdom of advertising a city that
might prove u rival to this-

.Ttircnlon

.

to Ijymiti-
Smniion , WIs. , April 10. Sheriff Wick-

strom
-

returned from LtiPrurle , Minn. , with
John Nelson wanted for the murder of Nels-
Xelson in November hist. The Swedes here
uro greatl > e.clc4 and threaten to 1 } nch-
N Is "ii

SflPTII flMAH IHIIY FVFXTS

Text of the Proposed Onlmanco Proviiliug
4 for Annexation.-

AN

.

EPIDEMIO OF WINTER CHOLERA ,

The Hoard ofTratlo Dlscnssc * n Daily
Sclienio. Ciipturcd n D

Colored Tlilototos mill
I'd-NOIinlS.

The ordinance passed by the city council ,

providing for tlio submission to the i ooi le, on
May Sth , of the proMsitlcni| to tiniiox tlio city
of South Oiimlui , provides as follows :

SKCTIONI.I. Tlioclty of Oimiliti , In ease said
city of South Omaha shall be Inthidcdltliln
Its limit * . Mliult assume uiul pnv all thcKcncrul
bonded Indchtness of said I'll V * { l Smith Onuv-
iia.

-
. supposed toainoiiiit to about the NIMH of

J-i'iT.OOo. with accrued and unpaid Interest
thereon : nnil a'll out stsindlm ; contracts of
said city of South Omaha "halt be assumed ami-
tin1 obligations llrereof compiled with by the
sild: city of Omaha as constituted aftrr said
city of South Omaha hall hav been Included
therein , Mild city of Onmha shall al o reeou1-
1)7.0

-
) all franchises hcrctofnic granted by the.

<. :ild oily of South Omaha In Ilko manner and
lo tin1 same extent as IIMS broil heretofore done
l y the said city of South Omaha. All the
Kent-rat floating Indchtcilm'sof said
city of South Omaha unpaid ami existing at
the date of the election herein provldnl for ,
whether loprcsenlod byatranls or other-
wise

¬

, shall bo assumed ami paid by the said
city of Omaha at constituted after the. Inclu-
sion

¬

of tin-said city of South Omaha therein.-
Sec.

.
. !J. This ' cotton uiitlinrbrs the mayor to-

sue- a proclamation and cause to bo suli-
idlted

-
to n vuto of the people , after twenty

lays' notice , the proposition contained In sec-
tion

¬

1.
Sec. : i. Tlio proposition shall be submitted to

he electors entire nnd the votes shall lie
"Ves" or "No , " all votes "Yes" tn be cimsld-
Tcd

-
In favnrof Ihu anncvatlou and all votes

No" to lie constricted against tlio annexation.-
Sec.

.

. 4. This provides that the city clerk .shall-
uivo suitable ballots prepared and distributed
Huong the various polling places.-

Sec.
.

. n. This .sect Ion provides that the election
shall be held hi the same manner as a general
city election and at the places ilcslKinitcd in.-

he. mayor's proclamation , and al-o provides
Mall liu vole shall bo canvassed by the city

council at Its next meeting after the election.-
Sec.

.
. 8. A majority of the voles cast at tliu

election shall detei mine tbc result. When the
proposition shall have lieeii declared adopted
mil the city of South Omaha shall have do-
dared the Hue proposition carried , the mayor

f Omaha shall Issue his proclamation ilpclnr-
n i; that by virtue. of the voles of the two cities

South Omaha has become Included In ami : i
art of the city of Omaha and subject to the

inrlsdicllon thereof.

"Wants a Dally PnpoiIliully. .

The board of trade of South Omaha held an-

idjoumod meeting Wednesday night. The
chief subject of discussion was the advisability
of establishing u daily newspai-cr in the Magic
City to advocate the interests of the southern
suburb. Olio enthusiastic gentleman agrees
to start a sheet on u guaranteed circulation
of l.'OO yearly subscribers audllf teen columns
of advertisements , the paper to publish tele-
graphic

¬

news up to the hour of going to press.-
It

.

is reported that a canvass by the com-
mittee

¬

appointed by the board on the paper
irojoct has convinced them tlio project-
s visionary. If o'uo of the comiuitteemeii's

statements arc correct tliu scheme has died
u'bornin' .

1'ollcc Court
Fred Chirk and Cecil Clark , two gentlemen

of color who eke out an existence thumping
NUijos in saloons , wcro arrested by

Captain McMahon and charged with vu-

gr.iney.
-

. They wcro dismissed ou the promise
to leave town at once-

.Ofllcer
.

Hughes brought an Italian street
baud in yesterday on the charge of va-

grancy
¬

, but they were promptly dismissed.
Charles Akttl'cr reported that his house had

been and some wearing
apparel taken. His home is on Twenty-fourth
and 1C streets. The burglars are probably tho.
same gang that has been working in the
southern part of Omaha the last few nights.-

Hogois
.

, the nmn whom it was thought
would reach the South Omuha yards Wednes-
day

¬

with :i lot of cattle stolen from Kansas ,
failed to turn up. It was learned later that
the cars were switched in Omaha nnd the
stolen horses taken ou to the Sioux City
market.

"Winter Cholera Kpideinlo.
South Omaha doctors reportnn epidemic of

cholera morbus , or "winter cholera. " It is
supposed to bo an iulliction following in the
wake of la grippe , as it almost Invariably at-

tacks
¬

persons who have had tin attack of that
disorder. A queer thing about the "winter-
cholera" is that it is confined almost wholly to-

ntlults. . Drs. Slabauph and ICnsor report
quite a number of patients with no children
among them. The disease yields to mild
treatment readily In three or four days mid
has no serious features connected with it.
Females suifer with it more severely than
men.

Where Is tlio C'ity Clerk ?
The newly-elected city clerk , Thomas 13 ,

McGuirc , left for Chicago on n visit the day
after the city election and has not been heard
from since. He bus ten days in which to file
his bond and qualify after receiving his cer-
tllicuto

-

of election. His absence from the city
prevents the handing of the certificate to him-
.In

.

the meantime City Treasurer Hector is
continuing In the performance of the duties
of city clerk and all the while hankering to
handle the funds of the city.

Captured a Tliiovliifi Coon.-
Ofllcer

.
Moso Hedmond has gone to Colum-

bus
¬

to bring back to South Omaha Logo
Helm , a colored thief. Logo appropriated to
himself several .articles of wearing apparel
and $5 in cold cash belonging to James
Holmes , another colored gentleman. The
theft occurred about a week ago , and Helm
immediately skipped the country ,

City Notes and Pci-sonnlg.
George Monroe and Patrick ICnne , members

of uiu Armour-Cudahy Jlro department , have
resigned uud gone to Salt Luke City to-

reside. .

The new bell placed in the hleh school
tower was heard for the tirsttimo Wednesday.
Hereafter It will ring at li u. in. , 1" m. and
It p. in.-

M.
.

. I1. Blanclwrd and wife have returned
from Chicago.-

A
.

distributing case containing 10S boxes
has been lidded to the furniture of the post-
onice.

-

.

Joseph Anderson has secured Ki1) signatures
to a petition in favor of the passage of the
postal telegraph bill and sent the document on-
to Washington.-

Mrs.
.

. Omar Stoddard has gone to Kalamaj-
ioo

-

, Mich. , to attend the funeral of her father.
Charles Dunkirk of Dubuqiic , la. , was u

South Omuha visitor yesterday.-
T.

.

, . II , Spear , an old resident of Omaha , who
has been sojourning In Denver , has returned
to the city.

13. I. Moutroso , formerly of the St. James
hotel , Denver , has accepted a ] Msitlim us as-
sistant to Chief Clerk Hlgbeo ut the Murray.-

I

.

like my wife to use Complexion
Powder because it Improves her lookami Is-

as fragrant as violets.

IMHHATISl-'IKI ) CONTHACTOIIH.

They Want n Division of the Stone-
Curbing Contract * .

In spouklug about the specifications for
material for curbing for IMXt , adopted by the
board of public works , a prominent contrac-
tor

¬

says :

"Tho specifications for stone for rut-bin ?
for this season nro specially prepared for two
quarries or class of stow nnd exclude others
of nual| merit from this market. Many of
the who tuv slightly posted
say that there must bo a com-
bine: somewhere In the government
of the city In order to give some favorites the
Inside track and entirely exclude others from
competition , thus compelling pro | orty owners
to pay moro for the work nnd material than if
the sJHvIllcatlons were piviured| forbidders-
anil

,
quarries In general and not for the

favored ones-
."The

.

council i-ould save the city or property
owners from 5 cents to 15 cenU jwr foot for
curbing if that Ixxtv would Instruct and com-
pel the board of public works to generalize or
liberalise their specilleations. Why confine
Omaha to Colorado and Heron stones and de-
bar

¬

Bedford , Euclid and several other quar-
ries

¬

from competition !

"Tho members of the council have now the
chauco and power to ehiHO the nigger from
the woodpile -paint him red and save the tax ¬

payers.1'

NOT FINDKKH-

.ClilefHouvoy

.

Wants Ills Men to Catch
Criminals.

Chief Seavcy.says that It is not the duty of
the police to look nfter the cleaning of the
alleys and insists that the board of health or
the city council ought to see that the work is
done-

.He
.

complains that live of his men are taken
from the force to look nfter the garbage in
the ulleys while the city is overrun witli
thugs who nro breaking into houses every
night or robbing ladles In broad daylight ou
the principal streets of the city-

.At
.

pre.sont there are being hauled to the
dump from 1-00 to lf, 00 loads per day of-

Illlli gathered In back yards and alloys , and
the chief estimates that there are yet WMXK )

loads to bo carted away. He says further
that the work of Inspection will take more or
less men from Ids force nil summer , and they
cannot bo spared for that work.

Licenses wcrw Issued to the following par-

ties
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and Kesldcnce. Ago.-
I

.

I DotlofC I' . Schwce , Omaha -0
| Annie Vcchtel , Omaha . '-'
i Pony D. Williams , Omaha -1

ICatlo( Elliuger , Omaha I"-

II Henrv KohllY , Omaha ! l

II Sophia Duve , Omaha -0-

AMOXG TillSKAMOISS.] .

KllVct Amiisoiiionln-
on tliu Alaskans.

From Oaptnin Charles Urynnt's inter-
esting

¬

nt'coiiiit in the Century , of life
"On the Fur Seal Irilniids" is inUen us
follows : "It was inlorestiiifr to note tno-

dill'oreiieo in character crop out as HIP

community gradually toolc upon itself
civilization. So mo were naturally pru-
dent

¬

, anil easily saved a surplus ; others
would bo in di-lit Jit HIP end of the year.-

In
.

1877 a small proportion of their num-

ber
¬

, porhniw 10 per cent , had in vest M!

about ten or twelve hundred dollars
witho this Fur company ; anollusr 10 per-
cent were always in want ; the remain-
der

¬

spout what they received. The best
paid class , the ablest workers , received
over $400 each for their season's work ,

and as they could obtain a lar o part of
their food from their resources of the
island without cost , and received their
houaes furnished , rent free , their needs
wore few. To foreign ways in clothes
and fashion they inclined very niUurally.
The year before my coming soaliiit-
fparlies

-

had brought to the island con-
siderable

¬

qunntitiesof readymadeclothi-
iif

-

,' as an urtielo of trade , and the men
wore consequently fairly well-dressed ;

but only u Binall qiuiiiily of cloths suit-
able

¬

for dresses had been taken , and the
women had not begun to make their
clothing in any regular form. IJut in
time , with .some assihtnnco , their ready
adaptability made them very well-divs-
Bcd people. Before 1 onino tuvay the
wives of those who had been saving sent
their measures to Sitka with orders for
silk (Iresnes for church wear , and the
young men arrayed themselves in broud-
Vloath

-

, wore gloves and well-blacked
boots and carried perfumed handker-
chiefs.

¬

.

"As my tiino was not fully taken up
with my dut ies. and good fortune brought
to mo an abiding place of unusual for
SU Paul , I {adzed the happy chance of
making my house n incotiiigl uico for
the people , and especially for the chil-
dren.

¬

. Later wo lilted up n schoolroom ,

which wo also inudo u place for social
entertainment , and kept the school open
eight months in the year. We were
greatly as-sisted in our school duties by
illustrated hooks and papers sent lo us ; for
so unvaried and barren was the scenery
of the island , which was all of the world
these children had over seen , that it was
well-nigh impossible for them to compre-
hend

¬

physical objects of the simplest
nature. What a mountain might bo
was beyond their undiu-atanding , and
the dilllcully of explaining the nppeur-
anco

-
of 11 great forest to children who

know no vegetable growth larger than
the purple lupine on llioir gentle slopes
was greater than one can toll. It was
necessary , however , lo exercise the
strictest censorship in our illustrated
lessons , as it was ditllc.ult for all to com-
prehend

¬

caricature oven in ita simplest
forms ; even the mo&t impossible pic-
tures

¬

lliey hollovcd represented facts-
."I

.

found the people living in separate
families , and , as fatas 1 could see , there
was no moro immorality among them
limn would be found in any decent civi-
lied

-

community. The 'women wcro
modest in deportment , the children
obedient and respectful to their parents ,

and the men alwavs manifested a dispos-
ition

¬

lo assist mo in all my efforts-
."In

.

chariK'tor they were mild and
gentle , with Iho expression of selHed
melancholy habitual lo those races which
1mvo no amusements. In this re.spect ,
however , they have changed greatly as
opportunity developed the merriment
latent ill their nature. The children
when ili-Ht taught to speak did so In a
serious way , and the utter absence of
anything like hearty laughter in a group
of them always nIToctcd me strangely. It
seemed as if Ihoit- avenues of expression
wore closed to pleasure , and later when
they had learned the slmplo games 1

taught them it was a gtval satisfaction
to me to hear my rooms ring with their
merry voices. "

Have you used

TO THE SIGHT.-
Io

.
) not l o Imo3[ l oil bjr nny of the numcroni

Imitations , eubitltutro, etc. , uhlcli nro I

the world. There In only ono Swift's
IUM ! there In nothing Ilko It. Our remedy con-
tains

-

no Mercury , l'on.( ti , Arwnlc , cr any pots-

onnu
-

rututnnco wlutoTvr. U tmlMs up thogra-
crnl

-

health from the ilrnt 1)00) , nml hu never
falleit tocrmllntto contagious blond | olwn anil
its effect* from the vy tvm. Do mro to get tha-
Kitmlna. . Send your rulJrtM fur our Trvstlw on-

llkxxl and Skin HWiwc *. which Mill ho ninllxl-
frrt. . SWIFT SPECIFIC ) TO. JU'' " ' 0 *

A.M U S MM KN T W.-

HOVII

.

A Miiii.i

MR-
S.LongshorePotts

.

, M. D.
Will Lecture on

Health and Disease
To luilli i'xri tuiilBlit mill tonuinow nl liI nt S-

.To

.

ladles' only euehday at ft. tin-lulling Sun-
day

¬

, closing Monday. April II.

Love , Courtship anil Marriage
I'niimtius lecture to both sexes

Monday , April 14 , nt 8 P. M.-

"As
.

good as an hour with JlarU Twain.-
lloslon

. "- Herald.
All leetnies today and totnoriow free. Co-

llections
¬

taken. I'onrso ticketsII lecliiies
( Sunday and Mondav matinees and love lec-
ture

¬

.Monday ulHhO.Mic. Single '

1IOYDA IIAYNIISI. :

Two N'lKhls Only. I . . . .M
Tuesday and Wednesday I'M" " '

rashiouable Tvent of Iho Season.-
KngiiKonu'iit

.

of the distinguished Mr.

Frederick
Hupported by un company In the

fiillowlui ; ri'periolre
TUESDAY BVEXIXC , "TIIK illO.TlilXK"W-

EDXKSDAY

)

EVEXIXC , "HICIIAHD III. "

I.egltliiuito Cast , lleautlfiil l'h-turi'Mue| t'o >-
tlllnos. ronipjete Accessories-

.Itegnhir
.

prices. Hale of seats buirlns Monday
iiiornhiK.

Eden [

Week of Monday , April 7th.

BORLAND'S ;

Educated :
- : Goats.

20 PERFORMERS to.
Last week of the

Japanese Village.
One Dime Admits to All.

GRAND LOTTERY OF Jt'ARM.
Under tlio maiinuriiu-Mt of tlio

Mexican Iiitornationnl Hanhin1; Co. ,

r inei'HliiiinrliM. Iticiirimratpil ! >' tinntnlo 01 { ' 11-

1Fliiftlum
-

, IrxU'tt.
For Cbaritablo Purpose .

CTKAND MONTHLY 1HJAWINO
will tnko pi-e] : In puMI,1 ! tliu city tt' . .liiitrt1r.trni -
vrly J'a o ilL-1 NtirlD ) , .Muxlro ,

WEDNESDAY , AP1ML I3i-il , 1SOO-
.iitnlcr

.

the pi'i' oniil NiiiM'rvl.slun t Ijoneial Jonv H-

.MOSIIY
.

mill Mr. C.MII.O Am , rii. 111.: tlio rmmiM-
ciMitlcnnn

:

i'f Hiirh prcniliii'iii-o In Iho 1 niloil stni , , ,
Unit lil prosotifo nlono IH .minirliMit Kii'iiiint'u' to tint
public,' Unit tlioilratilnui will l o liolil v. llh sirlrt lion-
esty nml falrno1 to nil. niitl Iho Inttor itlio nupi .

HIM of tlio Mexican Kovorniui-nt ) H of oitiiiil Htainlln-
nnil Int

CAPITAL PRIZE , $ ( iOOOO.
ONLY r i.mx) TICKI-.T.S. OM.V m.niH *

Whole Tli'ki'tn. ? l. Half Tlekuts , if. .

Quarter TleKels. tl.
LIST OP

1 I'rlJOof fHUWO In. Ji ,UXl
1 I'rlzuol li.i( * l IH. . . ! (

rliour .'. . ( KOI-
l.OUUincli

'. , ( )
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